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VALUATIO'l'-T SECTIONS f:'.O'L'l1'H DP,KOTA 1, lA, IB, 10.

v'alu8.t ion Section South Dakota No. 1 Oo,ro!,S tl?at part of
the main line in South Dakota extending from the east abutment of the
Miesouri River bridge (about four milec west of Mobridge) to the
most 'westerly crossing of the state lin,s tetween NOl'th ~nd South
Dakota, a distance of about 95 miles. From the river the line
beal's northwesterly across the Sts.nding Rock Indian Reservation
to neaT the North and South D~kota st~te line, whioh it follows in
a general. westerly direotion and crosses six times previous to the
final cro8sing east of Haynes, North Dakota. The sectlons inter
cepted 'by these crossings Etre c8~led, for valuation purposes,

Sections South Dakota lA, IF and 10.

RECONNOISSANCE=
The first reconnoissance for what maY' be called the
Northern or present route of the Puget Sound Extension was made
in 1901-02. This examination began at Evarts, Scuth Dakota, and
extended t~ the VB.lley of the Moreau River to its head thence
deecend1,ng into the Valley of the Missouri Ri ver near 6amp Crook,
thence northwesterly to Miles Oity, Mont., a distance of about
225 miles being covered.
Another reconnoissance was made in
Janullry 1905 through praot ieal1 y the sa.me terri tory exe ep t that
the divide between the Moreau and Grand Rivera was followed.
This route crossed the Little Missouri River about midwaY between
the present crossing at Marmarth, North Dakota and Camp CrOOk,
and proceeded thence westerly orossing Beaver Creek and
Powder River to Tongue River, thence down Tongue R1~er to Miles
City.
During the Fall of 1905 and Spring of 1906 several explor
ation trips were made through territory lying to the north of that
just described. One of these reconnoissances followed the Grand
River from near the mouth of Oak Creek about 100 miles to 8eim;
another which was the moet northerly extended along Oak Creek north
westerly to the divide between the Cannon Ball and Grand Rivers,
thence westerly along the divide to the Little Missouri River near
Marmarth. a distance of about 225 miles. Branohing from this latter
route at a point about 50 miles west of the Missouri River another
routewae reconnoitered to Seim, on the North Fork of Grand River.
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From Seim this reconnaissance was oontinued in February 1906 north
westerly along the North Fork of Grand River J thence clown Five Mile
Creek to the Little M1680uri River, thence west to Miles C1ty a
distanoe of about 100 miles.
'
Altog~ther about 1000 miles of reconno1Bsanae wae made for
the 200 mil es of adop ted and constructed line between Mo·bri~ge.
South Dakota and Marmarth, North Dakota~

Previous to the building of the Pacific Coast Extension

the terminus of the Chic ago Mil waukee and St. Paul Rail.waY at tbe
Missouri River ~~s in Evarts, South Dakota, about 12 miles down
river from Mobridge. In the F'all of 1905 the fiI' steurvey for the
ext enslon started at a point bt"3t\"veen Glenl'lam and Mcbridge . . eros Bing
the Missouri Hi ver Ett Blue Blanket I sl and and reached the dl vide
bet\veen the Moreau ;;'I.nd Gr':ind R1 vers by developl"..lont along tIle side
h111s~
This line r.equired heavy work. The distanoe wae great and
satisfactory foundations were not found for a c!'oBsing of' t.he

Missouri River. After a location had been made west along the
divide between the Moreau and Grand Rivers for a distance of about
50 miles ths part.i.es 'Working in Eastern Montana on this same route
encolmtered difficulties wrlich made it necessary to abandon the
route entirel y.

Investiga.tlons weI'S made up the Grand Rl ver and also up
Oak Creek, which empti es lnto the Mi 990Ul'i R1 vex about e. mile or so.
above the mouth of Grand River, with the result that a survey wae
made up Oak Creek to the divide between the Grand and Cannon Ball
Rivers. This survey followed the state line cloeely from the site

of the present town of McLaugr~1n, South Dakota, to the site of the
present town of Ha.ynes, thence swung north~'e3terly along !t'lat Oreek
orossing Buffalo Creek, and following Spring Creek to t.he Little
Missouri River at Marmarth. Preliminary surveys were made from
this line to the North Fork of Grand River but nothing sat1sfatory
was obtained. The preliminary location surveys between the Missouri
River and Montline were made in three sections by three parties#
the first section being from the river to Tatanka, the second section
from Tatanka to Reeder, and the third section from Reeder to Montline~
About 50 miles of location survey and many miles of pre

liminary line were disoarded in favor of the adopted and constructed
route between Mobridge and Montline.
CONSTRUCTION ORGANIZATION:
Construction was carried on under the superVision of a
Construct ion Engineer with two Di vision Engineers tn the field.
The line was cut up into residenoies averaging about 14 miles in
length and construction prooeeded simultaneously over the entire
line. The offioe of the Eng1nee~ of Construction was in Minne- .
apolis. The Division Engineers h~d offices at convenient points
On their work.
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CONSTRUCTED LINE:

The present oonstruoted line crosses the Missouri River
just below the mouth of Grand River on a single traok three span
steel truss bridge supported on high concrete piers faoed with
granite. Leaving the river on the west side the line follows the
side hills fOT a short distance and then descends to Oak Creek
Valley whic~ it follows for about 20 miles. About eight miles
west of Mahto the Oak Creek Valley develops into a sharp box
canyon and about seven miles of very heavy work was nec6Bsary be
tween Mahto ~~d McL~lghlin. The maximum gradient from the river
to Mahto is 4/10 of one percent. Near MoLaughlin the line leaves
Oak Creek Valley and f,;:.11ow6 the divide between the Grand and
Cannon Ball Rivers to Watauga. Here it desoends into flay Creek
Valley which it followe from Morristown to Thunder Hawk. From
Thunder Hawk to Petrel no particular drainage is followed, the
country being of a~ open and pot hole charaoter.

CHARACTER OF COli NTRY:
The country in the Standing Rock Indian Reservation is
used largely for grazing. Further west and along the North and
South Dakota state line the la.nd is used principally for dry farm
ing and raising sl719.11 gra.in. During oonstruotion the Reeervatior..
was inhabited only cy a few Indiana and Settlers living on small
ranches along the ~~reeks and wa.terways. In this region 1 twas
neoessary to haul all supplies for surveys over trails or new roads.
CONTRACTS:
-------

A general contract dated December 23rd, 1905 entered in
to with MoIntosh Bro8~, General Oontra.ctors of Milwaukee, Wis.,
oovered work from Evarts, South Dakota in a general westerly di
reotion to a point which was to be determined by the Chief Engineer
of the Railway Company. The clearing .. grubbing, grading .. tunnel,
bridge and c~lvert work, traok laying, handling of stores and sup
plies for the Puget Sound Extension through South Dakota, North
Dakota and to Butte, Mont., was done on the basis of cost plus a
percentage, under this oontract. MoIn.tosh Bros. sublet the work
between Mobridge and the North and South Dakota. state line to six
other contractors, who in turn relet portions of it to other firma.
No rail transportation was availabl~ and the location
and construction of wagon roads by the contra.ctor was neoessary,
involving a heavy p~eliminary expense. Praotioally all the oon
traotors' outfits were ferried across the Missouri River at Pontie
and hauled by team to the work. No supplies were ob~ainable locally.

The greater port ion of the grading w'as done with gra.ding
although Wheel scrapers and freenoes were used to a
limited extent. Steam shovels were used on the heavy work in the
Oak Creek Canyon between Mahto a.nd MoLaugh11n. These shovels were
brought to the work after the trackwa.ela1d, being transported
about three miles over land from the end of tra.ok to point of
operations. A tempoTary line was bUilt l leaving the main traok at
a point about two miles west of Mahto, bearing up Cottonwood Creek
maohines~
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and returning to the main line about one ~nd one-quarter miles
east of McLaughlin. The gradient up Cottonwood Creek was 2-g/10
percent. Coal and other supplies for the steam shovels was brought
by rail to the junction about two miles west of Mahto and hauled
from there by team.
Grading material in the Oak Creek Valley was prinoipally
shale al"Ld hea.vy gumbo a.nd the heavy steam shovel work between Ma.hto
and MoLaughlin was largely loose and solid rook. Ledge rock was
also found in many of the cuts.
During construction several earth slides occurred on this
seotion, the more important ones being near Stratton and near Wak
pala. At the latter place1t was necessary to shift the looation
away from the side hill. Since original oonstruotion numerous slides
have ooourred, one of the most important ones being in 1910 at the
west approach to the Missouri River bridge while the bridge was being
filled.

Some important gra.ding was also done to deflect the waters
of the Missouri River under the main ohannel spans of the bridge.
As it was neoessary to hurry the traok la.ying work on this

east end in order to move supplies to the opera.tions further west,
track wa.s laid before some of the cuts were finished by the oon

tractors and a large amount of work was done by Company forces after
track laying in the way of oompleting the outs and Widening embank

tl'ler~ ts.

Considerable inoidental
arose from numerous prairie fires
da.mage olaims resulting therefrom
tors for delay while fighting the
BRIDGE~ TRES';t'LES

expense in oonneotion With ,grading
in the Indian Reservation and the
a.nd the reimbursement to oontrao
fire.

AND__CULVERT~

The Missouri River bridge wa.s oonstruoted by Compa.ny
Forces and involved the founding of the piers by the pneuma.tio oais
son prooess at a depth of over 90 feet below mean low water. To
faoilita.te the oonstruotion of. the bridge and at the same time to
forward material a.nd supplies westward to the oonstruotion foroes,a
trestle was built on a comparatively low grade line extending aoross
the river and over the flats of the Grand River. During the oonstruo
tion of the perma.nent bridge this temporary trestle was wa.shed out
entirely three times and at another time ~ bents were lost. Con
siderable other damage was experienoed on the bridge oonstruot1on
resulting frpm these floods. The pile and framed bridges were built
by the oontractors in acoordance with Chioago, Milwaukee and st.
.
Paul standard plans.
The culverts on this seotion are of oonorete or oast iron
pipe. Theoast iron pipe was shipped from Birmingham, Ala. and
Addyston, Ohio. Mate~ial yards were located at Evarts, & point
about three miles east of Evarts, a point about two miles east of
Glenham, and, after the track was laid, at Cashmere, whioh was
located at the eummit of the 2-S/l0 peroent grade on the temporary
line between Mahto and McLaughlin. Bridge and oulvert materia.l a.s
"a whole,however, was ferried across the river at Pontie
and
hauled
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.TRACK LAYING AND BALLASTING:
-------~_._---

Traok reached the east bank of the Mi8sou~i River on
September 22nd 1906, and reached the present st~ticn of Moreau
Junction on the west bank on November }rd of the same year. Traok
laying was continu,ous from tha.t point until Cashmere on the temlJor
ary line \1,3.8 rea.ched abou.t J3.nuary 1, 1907. Work was resume::.1, west
of the temporary line en July 11, 1907 and reached Raynes, North
Da.kota on Ooto'ber 9th of the same year.. The tra,:;k (.in the permanent
line between Mahtel and McLa.ughlin wa.s laid in (January and Februa.ry
1908. The main line was laid with new 65 pound :rail and sidings
with 11g~hter ma.terial, although many of the sidings were originally
laid with the 55 pound ra.il on accOU-"'lt of the ahortage of other
material. Ti.ee '~l!are of treated whi te and red oak, pine, cecal" and
western fir.

The oak ti, es were obtai ned at Kansa.s 01 ty and were

used on heavy grades and sharp ourves.
were from WisClcr.sin a.nd Mi.chi?:arh

The pine and

oeda~

ties

Ballasting ha.s been done a.t various times since 1907 ~
mate:riaJ. 'being taken from gravel pits loca.ted at Bowdle and Kel
dron, Sou.th D!ikota.~, Rhame, North D~l(ota, and Par?",gon. Mont. The
original ballasti.n..g followed track laying as fa.st as possible and
a.s the track wa.s laid from the eaat toward. the west this ma.de it
necessary to take the materi,u from the Bowdle pit, making a long
average haul. Test pits fer ballast were dug at a number of other
places during construotion.

SIGNS, FENCES

~~D qRO~~INGS:

The en tlre 1 ine h.a.s been fenced, exoept through the im
porta.nt station grounds" \'11 th the sta.ndard. four \"1ire Tight of way
fenoe. Porta.ble enow':f'enoes were used during the ea.rly construc
tion period but these have largely been replaoed with st~ndard per
manent snow fenoes. Road orossings were graded during oonstruction
and h~ve been planked and proteoted with signs, oattle guards or
gates.
BUILDINGS:

Temporary bUildings were ereoted during oonstruotion
at Pontis, Cashmere, McIntosh, Keldron and Lemmon. Permanent
depots and othe~ engine terminal buildings were built at MoIn
tosh in 1909, a.nd a two stall engine house at MoLaughlin in 1910.
The round house a.t MoIntosh was enlarged to 13 stalls, and a. turn
table construoted in 1912.
WATER SUPPLY:

Water in suffioient quantity and of good quality was
diffioult to obtain. Reservoirs were graded wherever there was
any likelihood of impounding water a.nd small wa.ter stations
were established at every wa.ter-hole and used.as long as the
supply lasted. Altogether about twelve temporary. water sta
tions were installed on this seotion for use during t~aok
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1~y1ng

I

and construotion.

Of the permanent stations, the greatest difficulties
"ere enoountel'ed at MO!'ntosh and Lemmon. At Lemmon the railway
company contributed a oonsiderable portion of the expense on the
oonstruotion of a reservoir, about fou= miles northwest of tcvm
which wa.s expected to su.pply beth the -railwa.y company and the town,
but a satisfactory supply did not develop. A ten inch well was
drilled 2~O feet deep and a six inch well, 220 feet deep, both of
whioh were failures. Another well was drilled SOO feet deep,
in which water bearing strata was passed at a depth of about 200
feet, but this \'Vater wa.s cased out a.s it was thought that a better
supply would be obtained at a greater depth. Mlen supply waS not
obtained at a depth of SOO feet the casing was blown open oppo
site the water bearing etratao This well furnishes the present
supply.
At MoIntosh five different water stations were in.
stalled. A reservoir was constructed west of town, whioh did
not fuxnish sufficient supply. Two eight inch wells were drilled
to a depth of about 200 feet in ,:)ne loca.tion whioh were failures.
Two other wells weTe drilled to a depth of about 170 feet, which
were failures. A well wa.s drp.led a.bout 200 feet deep nea.t the
round house, which was also a failure. The present supply is
obtained from a. reservoir ea.st of town. In this reservoir a. 24' x
70' deep well was dug whioh holds a supply for use during dry
wea.ther.

The reservoirs were usually oonstruoted by the utili
zation of the ra.ilwa.y emba.nkment with an added amount of ma.teria.l;
riprap being placed to proteot against wa.ve wash. The well drill
ing was usually done by contract, the Railway Company furnishing the
material a.nd transporta.tion for men, material and equipment. Not
wi thstanding the various attempts to obtain water a.nd the extra.
ordinary expense oonneoted with this work, it was neoessary to haul
water from the Missouri River for a la.rge part of the oonstruo
tion work.
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE:
The material for the telegraph line was distributed by
\vork train and erected by the Railway Company Foroes. Telegra.ph
line averages about 35 poles per mile and oarries eight wires.
Train dispa.tohing is done by telephone •. Telephones ha.ve been in
stalled in booths at nblind sidings R as well as in the depots.
OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT:
This section is operated as a part of the Trans-Missouri
Division, the Division Office being in Mobridge, South Dakota.
Heavy main line equipment is used.
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